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IS ALIVE

Hate Mot Yet Been Sub-ine- fl,

PLANNING FOR

THE RAINY SEASON

Jlay Cnrn on Guerrilla Warfare on a

l.nrc Scale Trcuclteroas Native

Ollicials.

Manii , Murc'i 3, 0:55 p. tn. Keporta
reach tin' Associated I'reaa from vnrinuB

lotmv", Iiii hilling nriny officers und 1 lie

lifrtili nl coin iintrtiiul houses with ngente
il..nii.riniit 1 ii inliiiiila. fif rnntlimpd
activity mining tho insurgents, wlio are
endeavoring to keep nllvo tlio armed op-

position to tliu United States, anil are
planning to continue tlio insurrection
tilth e,tii!rrllln wnrfaro on a larger ecule
when the rainy aeuson begina. A person
holding n position aeconii only to that ot
thcGovornnr-Gonora- l tells the Associated
Press he is convinced that the insurgent
organization hns been reinarkiibly reha-

bilitated during the past month, partic-
ularly in the northern provinces. He
lays the insurgents have a secret organi-ntion.ovo- n

in the strongest garrisoned
towns, affording perfect mean? of com-

munication nnd that the machinery is
managed from MunHa. Koine of the
leaders arc Filipinos pretending to be
lupporturs of the American administrat-
ion, nml ninny of the municipal govern-
ments installed by the army form parte
of the machinery.

Two corrcHpondenta of leading Ameri-
can weeklies who have traveled for a
month in llonqtiet und IIocos wltii letters
for insurgent chiefs, going nlone fifty
miles from garrisons and being every-wiiur- e

hospitubly received, any the
people miike no secret of their sympathy
with the iiiHiirgonte. Though ndmlting,
tlmtthe Filipino soldiers abuse Iham,
they still protect these soldiers from the
American scouting parties. They claim
to have communications from Aguinnldo.

Piiterno, in the northern mountains of
Manila, is full of civil and military offi-

cials of all ranks of Aguinnldo's govern-
ment, who were captured or eurreneercd
anil who were brought here and released
on promises to refrain from agitation.

While ninny of the insurgent irtinici-pa- l

odiecra were continued in a til ce on
taking the oath of allegiance, resldoiits
who are acquainted with thorn have
little faith in their promises. All tlio
citizens ul Tiirlne, eapltnl of the province
of that name, have been arrested and
charged with plotting, and two insnr-Kcnt- s

have been captured at Malabon
'illi til criminating puperfl and flOOO

collected (mm the natives. Borne of the
tniinlctii.it governments appear loyal and
efficient On the other hand, one Ameri-
can General declares ho believes the
nnjorily in bin province are ageutfl of

I'm insurrection.
A fresh issue of insurgent pamphlets

is being circulated, asserting that the
American promieea of good government

re merely n uiui-- for commercial ex-
ploitation of iho Philippines, quoting
Senator lloverldgo'a speech and n
f'litorml from n Washington newspaper,
lieailed, "l.et Us He Honest."

'i'lie trial of the guerrillas charged with
imitiler is finished, and it is believed tho
toininisHlon'tf verdict will bo guilty. In-
dictments against others have been pre-
pare 1,

No report has boen received from Gen-w- l
lUtes' expedition. He lias probably

noved Inland, where communication
"III' lilm is Impracticable.

fle Army throughout the island of
""on is working hard, icouring the
wiintry for Insurgents and kllliog a low
jf'V. The eectlon from Manila to
wgupan hag been thoroughly cleared,
'"coining parttei being unable to And
JJV Insurgent. General Fun a ton and
Lionel Keouan took 200 wen through
m mountain! to Baler, on the tMtern

without meeting any Insorienti.
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But they are active along the northern
coast from Dagupun to Aparri. Oc-

casional reports come of an American
ajldier being killed or disappearing. In
the southern provinces the insurgents
continue to harass the American garri-
sons by night demonstrations.

Ill Life Wm --"avrnl.

Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent citizen of

Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wonderful
deliverance from a frightful death. In
telling of it he says: "I was tu'ken with
Typhoid fever, that ran into pneumonia.
My lunga became hardened. I wus so
weak I could'nt even sit up in bed.
Nothing helped me. I exacted to soon
die of consumption, wiien I heard of
Dr. Klng'H New' Discovery. Ono bottle
guvo great relief. I continued to use it,
and now am well and strong. I can't
aay too much in its praise." This
murvelous medicine is the surest and
quickest cure in the world for all throat
and lung trouble. Regular slzee 50 cents
and $1.00. Trial bottles free at Blakeley
& Houghton's drugstore; every bottle
guaranteed.

CruUcm Trancfarrrd.
Wahhinoton, March 3. Arrange-

ments were ruado today for the transfer
of the auxiliary cruisers Badger and
Resolute from the Navy to tho War De-

partment. These veseolB were purchased
during the Spanish War, and are no
longer needed by the Navy. The Badger
is now at San Francisco, and will be
fitted out by the Quarter-master'- s De

partment for a cruise to Alaska, after
which she will be sent to tlio Philippines
for the iuterisland transport service. The
Retolutu is undergoing repairs at Phila-

delphia. She will be placed temporarily
on the eervice between New York nnd
the West Indies. When she cun be
spared, it is intended to send her also to
the Philippines.

Nil Klglit to llclli"
Tho woman who is lovely in fnce,

form and temper will always have
friends, but one who would be attractive
must keep her health. If she is weak,
sickly and all run down, elm will bo

norvcus and irritable. If she line con
stipation or kidney trouble, her impure
blood will cnuae pimples, blotches, skin
eruptions and a wretched complexion.
Electric Bitters ia tho best medicine iu
tlio world to regulate stomach, liver and
kidneys and to purify the blood. It
glveo strong nerves, bright eyes, smooth,
velvety tkin, ricli complexion. It will
make u good-looking- , charming woman
of a run-doM- i invalid. Only 51) cents

at BUkelevA Houghton's drugstore.

I'or Arrwut or UiimImiI'h Munlnror.
1'itANKKJitT, Kv., March 3. The Dem

ocratic Senate today passed the bill for

tho appointment of a committee to hunt
own tho nerson or persons who assassi

nated Governor Goebol and appropriat-

ing sf 100,000 to canyon the work. The

bill hud previously linseed the House,

and now goes to Governor Brckhum for

approval. The Republican Senate, su
ng in the same hull, took no part in

the proceedings.

Htartilnc oiiiIiuh,
Klifhtv-flv- o pur cent of all persona de

dared Incurable or given up to die by

physicians can bo cured, or their lives

greatly prolonged by tho bunelicent

powers of the "Perfected" Oxygenor

King. This startling assertion is

of proof. We hove It In the
form of lettera from all classes of peoplo

? far and noar" whn are do.

lighted to testify to the morvoloue cura-

tive powers of tlita latest and moat per-

fected homo oxygenating instrument.
For sale by J. M. Filloon, The Dalles,

0rUt mMwd2w'
VliNttgo in Canal 1'lnni.

Nkw Yoiik, Match 8. A special dla-patc- h

to the Herald from Waahlngton

says:
Some modiflcationa In the plana for

the Nicaragua Canal recommended by

the first Wnlker coniroiailon will have

to be inde. Tula Is insde clear by re- -
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porta forwarded to tho office of the pre-Be- nt

Walker commission from one of the
surveying parlies now in the 8eld. It
has been found that it will be impractic-
able to build tho proposed dam across
the San Juun River just above the mouth
of the San Carlo.', known as the Boca
San Carlos dam. It is believed, how-

ever, that a practicable Bite for tiie pro-
posed dam can be found at no great
distance from the site formerly aeiected,
and surveys are now in progress for the
purpose of finding a better location.

Catarrh Cannot lie Cured
with local applications, bb tiiey cannot
reach tho seat of the disease. Catarrh
is n blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to cure it you must take inter-
nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, and acta directly on
tho blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quuck medicine.
It was wbb prescribed by one of the best
phyuicianB in this country for years, and
ia a regular prescription. It is compoeed
of tlio best tonics known, combined with
the best blood purifiers, acting directly
on the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients is
what produces euch wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo O.
Sold bv drrugirifte, price 75c.
Hall'a'Family Pills are the best. 12

ItlgainlKt FarnMvorth Sentenced.
Chicago, March 3. "I don't claim to

be nn ongel, your honor; but I believe I
have been more sinned against than
sinning," said Bigamist Walter L.
Farnswortti, as he stood before Judge
Baker for sentence. was
eentenced to the penitentiary. Origin-

ally tie was eaid to have forty wives iu
various parts of tho country. He waa

indicted on four charges, and ac-

knowledged he had been married four
times. Farnsworth wus known as Brad-

ford, and by other names. His real
name ie said to be Orton.

A Convincing Auiwtr.
"I hobbled into Mr. Blackmon's drug

store one evening," says Wesley Nelson,
of Hamilton, Ga., "and he asked me to
try Chamberlain's Pain Balm for rheu-

matism with which I had differed for a
long time. I told him I had no faith in
any medicine as they all failed. He
said: 'Well if Chamberlain's Pain Balm
does not help you, you need not pay for

it.' I took a battle of it home and used
It according to directions and in one
week I was cured, end have not since
been troubled with rheumatism." Sold
by Blnkeloy & Houghton.

As n euro for rheumatism Chamber
Iain's Pain Balm ia gaining a wide repu-

tation. D. B. Johnston of Richmond,
Ind., has been troubled with that ail-

ment fciuco 1S62. In speaking of it lie

says: "I never found anything that
would relieve mo until I used Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm. It acts like magic

with me. My foot was swollen and
paining me very much, but one good

application of Pain Balm relieved me.
For sale by Blnkeley & Houghton.

JDryinjr preparations simply dovol-o- p

dry catarrh; they dry up tho socrotioin-- ,

which adhere to tho nicmbrauo and decom-
pose, causing a far moro carious troublo than
tho ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid all dry-

ing inhalant, fitnion, ninokos and snull'a
and uso that wliioh clcmmcs, Koothcs and
heals. KIv'h Creum Balm is such a remedy
aud will euro catarrh or cold iu tho head
easily aud ploosautly. A trial size will bo
mailed for 10 cents. All druggists soil the
50o. bIzo. Ely Brothers, Gli Warren St., N.Y.

The Balm ourca without pain, dooa not
irritate or oauso sneezing. It spreads itself
over an irritatod and angry surfaoo, rollov-iu- K

immediately tho painful inflammation.
With Ely's Cream Balm you aro armed

agalust Nasal Catarrh and Hay Fovor.

John Dirr, Poseyville, Ind., soye, "I
never used anything so good as One

Minute Cough Cure. We are never

Without U.jV Qirickfy breaka up coughi
and cold. Cure elf throat and long
troubles. Its use wlll.'prevent conaump."

tlori. Plesium to'take.

MONDAY. MARCH 5. 1S00.

Wrecking or tlio Charlettnn.
Washington, March 3. Sensational

chaig'8 are contained in an anonymous
letter which has been leceived at the
Navy Department from Manila. The
communication relates to the wrecking
of the Charleston, and makes the serious
statement thnt a number of officers of
the vessel at the time of the disaster
were under the influence of liquor. The
correspondent who furniihea the in-

formation claims to have verified the
allegations by dilllgent inquiry among
the officers of the Charleston.

The letter was not placed on the official
files on account of the peculiar nature of
the charges, but it baa been referred to
the Judge-A- d vocate-Genera- l of the Navy
with inetructiona from Secretary Long
that the matter be inveatigated at once.
Thia Inquiry will probably not take a
more formidable aspect than a note of
inquiry addressed to the Commander-in-Chie- f

of the Asiatic etation. Naval of-

ficers here who have seen the letter say
there waa nothing to justify the charges,
and they believe the Department's in-

quiry will relieve the accused officers
from the unwarranted allegations. Cap-

tain Pigman, who commanded the
Charleston at the time of the wreck, ie

not involved in any of the charges.

"After doctora failed to cure me of

pneumonia 1 used One Minute Cough
Cure and tnree bottles of it cured me.
It ia also the best remedy on earth for
whooping cough. It cured my grand-

children of the worst cases," writes Jno.
Berry, Loganton, Pa. It is the only
harmless remedy that gives immediate
results. Cures coughs, colds, croup and
throat and lung troubles. It prevents
consumption. Children always like it.
Mothera endorse it.

Kace Trouble Feared.
Montgomery. Ala., March 3. Race

trouble ie feared near Letohatcbie, 25
tulles eon tli of thia city. It ia reported
that 1000 negroes are congregated and
are threatening. It ie said that last night
some white men went to the house of

Jim Cross, a negro, called him to the
door and shot him. Afterwards the
crowd shot his wife, Eon and daughter.
Only a few days ago Sam Powell, white,
waa shot by a negro in the same
neighborhood. The negro waB taken
from the sheriff and banged by a mob.

lilkiuitrck'ft Iron Nervee

Was the result of his splendid health.
Indomitable will and tremendous energy
are not found where stomach, liver,
kidneys and bowels are out of order. If
you want these qualities and the euccess
they bring, use Dr. King's New Lifo
Pills. They develop every power of

brain and body. Only 25c at Blakeley
& Houghton's drugstore. .2

Iiuiei'8ouated au Officer,
New Ohi.ea.ns, March, 3. Julius

Morse, who married Miss Bertha Warn-ke- n,

of Dayton, O., under the name of

"Captain Clark," was tried before Com-

missioner Craig, of the United States
Court, today on the charge of imperson-
ating a Government officer. He was
committed to the High Court under a
bond of f 1000.

Vtilcuniu liruiUloiiM
Are grand, but ckin eruptions rob life

of jjy. Bueklen'ts Arnica Salvo cures
them ; also old, runninj and fever pores,
Ulcers, Boils, Felons, Corns, Warts,
Cuts, Bruises, Burne, JScalds, Chapped
Hands, Cliilblains. Best Pile cure on
earth. Drives out pains and aclies.
Onlv 25 ds". a box. Curo guaranteed.
Sold bv Blakeley & Houghton, drug
gists. 2

Cuuuul Full or Suow.
RoeiiESTKK, N. Y., March 3. Forty-thr- ee

and one-hal- f inches of snow in 03

hours is the new record established here.
The rniltoada are rtcovering from the
biggest fight ngaiuel the elements they
have had in many years.

DUtntutlou or I'urtuerslili).

The business heretofore existing under
the firm name of Lane Bros., Is this day
dissolved by mutual consent. L. L.
Lane will conduct the business at the
old stand, and collect all accounts and
pay all bills of the firm. All parties
knowing themselves indebted to the
firm are requested to settle at soon
possible.

The Dalles, Or., March 1, 1000.
L. L. Lane,

lin-dt- N. M. Lank.

Little boya' caps worth 50 & 60 cents
ere now 25 cents at Williams & Co'.

Openi Sale
h mm m m

wnite uooas
and Summer
Wash Goods
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The cream of this season's production and an
assortment which would do credit to a "city store."
Still we show only half the spring stock the balance
is still on tho way, and due here the latter part of this
week.

WHITE GOODS.
Nainsooks, 27 inches wide, checks and stripes, from 10c to 30c yard
Nainsooks. 32 inches wide, plain, from . . . ." 12Jc to 2oc yard
Dimities, 30 inches wide, stripes and checks, from 15 to 40c yard
India Linens, 30 inches wide, an elegant line, 5c to 50c yard
LingC.'oth, 15 inches wide, No. GOO, 20j; 800, 30c. Special prices on bolts.
Cambrics, 36 inches wide, none better than these at 10c, 12'-.j- and 15c yd
White Organdies, 63 inches wide, per yard. . .50c, 75c, 85c, fl.00 and $1.25

FOR WAIST AND SKIRTS.
White Pique, Welts and Cords, in the newest weaves; Lace Cords,

Satin Stripes, Corded Checks, Fancy Cords and Crepon Stripes.
The width is 28 and 29 in. ; prices 12c, 15c, 20ii, 25c, 35c and 40c.

WHITE DOTTED and FIGURED SWISS.
White Dotted Swisses, in a. range of twelve different eiz?d dots; from

the pin-bea- d to the coin dot. Width 30 inches; price per yard, 25c and SOe
Fizured or i mbroidered Swisses; imported high grade novelties, wbfch

you must not fail to sec; 32 inches wide, per yard 50c.

COLORED SWISS.
Black, with black dots; 27 inches wide, per yard 35c
Black, with black dots; 32 inches wide, per yard 50c
Black, with Lavender and Cerise dots, 31 inches wide, per yard 50c
White, with black and red dots, 29 inches wide, per yard 40c

Silk Organdies Cream, light blue, pink and nlle green.
Per&ian Lawn 52-inc- h width, per yard 50c

EMBROIDERY FLOUNCING.
26 inches wide, ornamented with several rows of puffing, lace inser-

tion or hemstitching. Three prices, $J.25, $1.35 and $1.50 a yard.

ALL-OVE- R LACES
for Yokes, etc., new patterns, stripes and bow knots white and cream
IS inches wide, 65c, 75c, $1.00 aud $1.25 a yard.

NEW EMBROIDERIES.
( to 6 inches wide 5c to 85c a yard

New in Silks.
PUFrED and CORDED TAFFETTA SIKS; 18 inchoa wide, red,

cerise, turquoise, Frencli blue, pink, pale blue, cream, corn, $1.25 a yard.
BENGALINE SILKS $1.00 a yard

PLAIN TAFFF:TrA SILKS, new shades, 19 inches wide, per yard. . . .85c
CORDED HABITEN SILKS, in the leading color combinations, 19 inches

wide, per yard 75c

A. M. WILLIAMS

Spring is Here
and So Are We
Elegant Stock of
Wall Paper
to Select From.

PfllHIS

Weshinjiton Street, H.between Second and Third.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given Unit the unuerblKiicd

liuu boon duly appointed administrator ot the
t'tuto pi' J. U. Hiildw lii, accented, All persons
having claims against said estate are hereby
no tilled to present the name, properly verified,
to me or to my attorneys, DulurA Menefee, iu
Tlio Dalles, Oregon, within six muiittis from the
duteol (bis notice.

Dated tliU 11th day of February, 19C0.
JO. II, MHUUIIX,

Administrator o( tho estate of J, O, Ilaldwin.
daceuscd, Iebl7-i- i

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Notice la hereby given viat the undersigned

uHAben ppojnfqd by, Jbo county court, of tbo
Kiaru,v u jwkuu. lur ua;cq eyuui7,ugimuiiruiur
of tb ntitt M fatrfek Brown,' deceased. All
pcraoui bavin claims against suld vaute are
hereby nolffli iu raaent sW claims,, properly
verlrtfid. la ma at, .V.UBIUV VI OJLUUUtt U. Oilllutt,
lb Daitus City, Ore., within six mouths from the
data beteof .

Dated January 25, 1900.
DELIA C BROWN,

J'ariar-- Administrator.

CO.

J WITH A riTI.I. LINE OF

mis WHS
GLENN & CO.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Notice U hereby Riven that tbo undersigned

Una been duly appointed by tlio county court oi
tbo btato ol Oregon for Wasco county, executor
with tbo will annexed of tlio Inst will of Mary
Jane Heeztoy, deceased. Alt persons having
claims against said estate are hereby uotitled,'to
present them tnino with iho proper vouchers at
my olllee iu Tlio Dalles, Oregon, within six
mouths from tho date thereof.

Dated Fob. ;1, l'JOO.
It, B. HUNTINGTON,

feb'JMl lCxecutor.

ENAMELS, BRUSHES, ETC.
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